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CONDUCTOR KILLED.THE REUNIONFIVE LYNCHED. Royal nake the lood pure.I'romotlon tty Favor.
It ia reported that aoting Admiral

Simpson is to ba advanced eight
numbers and Commodore Schley
six numbers on the navy list. That
will bring them together at the head

PEACE AT H AND.

1

Protocol Agreed Upon and
Referred to Spain.

AmbHHNHrior CHittbissi MeelH Ilie Nil na-

tion A Trf-nt- CoiiiititMMf ttn to bo

Formetf to Arrnnito I lie .Win.

ttllne.
The peace prospects have taken

WAR IS 01
THE DOVE OF PEACE

HOViillS OVEU US

AUAIN.

ProllK-o- l In Muned - l'ri Iimiii.i K.n II;
the 1'rvHltleui ami Orders Untied

to tease All Hostilities.

BLOCKADES RAIS.-I)- .

Terms of tbe I'rolot ol Iu II i lei.
The suBpouKo iri over aud tho

dove of pence hovers over us
again.

The protoool was signod Friday
evoning nt 4:23 o'clock by the Sec-rotar- y

of State Day and the
French Ambassador and minister
plenipotentiary Cambon and thu
United States soul was attached.

The following are tho ttirms of
the protocol in brief :

1. That Spain will leliuquiah
all claims of Boveroignty over tho
titlo to Cuba.

2. That Porto Kico and other
Spanish islands iu the West ln-dit--

and an island in the La- -

drones, to be selected by the
United States, shall be ceded to
the latter.

3. That the United States will
occupy and hold the oity, bay and
harbor of Manila, pending the
conclusion ot a treaty of peace
which shall determine the control,
disposition and government of the
Fhillipines.

4 That Cuba, Porto ltico and
other Spanish inlands in the Wost
Indies shall bo immediately evac-

uated and that the commiesioncrs
to be appointed within ten days,
ehull, within 30 days from the
siijnin of tho protocol, meet at
Havana and Han J nan, respective
ly, to arrange and execute the de
tails of the evacuation.

5. That the United States audi
Spain will each appoint not more
than five commissioners to nego
tiate and conclude a treaty of
pence. The commissioners are to
meet nt Paris not later than the
1st of October.

0. On the signing of the pro
tocol, hostilities will be suripendod
aud notice to that effect will be
given as soon as possible by each
government to their commanders
of its military and naval forces.

Orders were atones cabled to Ad
miral Sampson that the blockade of

Cuba and Porto Rico are raised and
gave him directions for the dispo-

sition of the 11 jet. At the same
time too dispatcher were Bent to

Generals Miles, Shafter, Merritt and
Lee to cease all hostilities.

The President issued the follow-

ing proclamation:
''Whereas, Ry a protocol, conclos

ded and signed August 12, 1894, by

William R Day, Secretary of State of

the United States, and His Kxcel-leno-

Jules Cambon, ainbidcu.lor
extraordinary aud uiinHter ry

of the of Fruuoe,
at Washington, respectively repres
senting for this purpose the govern-

ment of the United States aud the
government of Soain, the United
S.atee and Sp in bave formally
agreed upon the terms on which ne-

gotiations for the establishment of

peace between the two countries

shall be undertaken, and,

Whereas, It is in said protocol
agreed that npou its conclusion and

signature, hostilities between ths two

countries shall bd suspended and

that notice to that effect shall be

given as toon as possible by each
government to the oommanders of
its military and naval forces:

Now, therefore, I, William Mcs

Kinley, President of the United

States, do, in accordance with the

stipulatkn of the protoool, declare
and proclaim on the pirt of the

United States, a suspension of ho8

tilities, and do hereby command that
orders be immediately given through

the proper channels to the com-

manders cf the military aud naval
forces of the United States to abstain
from all ac's inconsUtent with this
proclamation
In witness whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the sua!

of the United States to bj affixed

Done at tho city of Washington
this 12ih day of August, in the year
of our Lord, 1898, and of the lode
pendence of the United Statos the
123rd. 'William McKinley.

By the President, '
William R. Day, Sec. of State.

A copy of the proclamation hs
been cabled to our army and navy

ooniuiauc'ers. Spam will cabin h-- r

coiuuiauJers like instructions."

HOW GREENVILLE WAS

Fl XliD.

Deliberately I'nl In Ointrol ol Hie

a
Mr. A Lesztr is loi.Jc.i for onr

fusion antagonists on the peniter.x
tiury end S'.ate fauns, while Gov

Jurvis la primed on th.: Greenville

municipal government. Iu response
to a rtqutet from tho Wilmington

Star he brings out the following
facte:

G'eenyille is the county aeat of

Pitt and the home of one of the
leading Republicans iu the State.
It has 3 000 inhabitants and is

i

prosperous. Ihe wnite voters are
in the nitirity. To p'easv the
ntgro voters, that fearfully and won.
derfully made legislatuie of '95,
was induced to fix the town, and
this is the way they find it. The
town was divided into four wards of

distorted bhapeti, so that while two

have a majority of whites the other
two have a majority of negroes. But
while the tttrt white wards have but
one aldermau apieoe, the col

ored wards have two splice. In

189? tin negroea took charge with

four of th six aldermen. The Gov

errior eayr:

."This board eh c ed a white Re

publican mayor, a white chief of po

lice, a negro assistant policeman for
the day, negro poltcemtn for the
night, and a o clerk to the
board.

"The taxable property cf tbe
town is near three. quarters of a

million of dollari,. The board of
councilmen levy the taxes aud ordor

the expenditures. It may be inter
esting to kno how those who levied
and speat the tuxes ranked as taxs
payers. One of the negro council-me- n

paid 84 cents Iniea on property,

another 03 oeuts anil the other two

nothing. So the fonr negro 'coun
cilmen who controlled the board
paid $1.47 taxes on properly for the
support of the to.tn The white
Republican mn r ptid 43 cents on

property and the wh'te Republican
chief of police did not do quite bo

well he paid only 30 cents. The
negro clerk paid nothing and the
negro night watchman nothing. The
negro assistant policeman paid $5 75.

The nine men who control th town,
levy its taxes and spend the money
paid altogether $7.75 aud leaving

out the assistant negro day police-

man, the other eight paid f!.20.
The revenues of the town for (he
year from May, 1897, to May, 1898,
was about $5,500, of which about
f.2,800 went to pay si aries and fees

of ofliceor pluce holders. Tbe wiii e

Hupublican mayor aud tbe white
Republican chief of police were both
indicted at September term, 1897, of

Pitt Superior court for gambling.
They confessed their guilt in opeu

court at January term, 1898, and
were reflected to the Bame oflioet

by the negro board of touncilmen in

1898. The mayor has since
resigned to enter the Internal Keves

nue Service and a better man, a

Populist, has been elected in bis
pluce, but tbe town is still in tbe
control af the negroes, as they again
elected four negro councilmen at the
town election this year and these
negro coi.ncilmen have in turn
eleoted tho same number of negro
officials with one exception

ringer nail HI l lux lliiblt.
'Nonbelievera in the doo

trine for the transmission of
hereditary instincts are
brought to a standstill when

they are confronted with such
an indisputable fact that the
linger nail biting habit is, in
nine cases out of ten, handed
d?wn to tbe children of those
addicted to it," said a Wash- -

ingtonphysican. "I have for
nearly ten years watched this
thing carefully, and in almost
every instance where a parent,
either father or mother, has
been a linger nail biter, I have
found that the child ten have
at a very early age mturally
fallen into the same practice.
The chief finger nail chewtrs
of the world are the French,
and it was recently stated
upon reliable authority, that
nearly two-thir- ds of French
school children are addicted
to the habit. "Even tor
grown people there is hardly
any habit, aside from the con-

firmed abuse oi nairctics, more

diflicult to overcome than the
habic of biting the fingtr
nails. It requires a strong
mental eflort and constant
Vigilance to do tliia."

ll, ttlni lf n1tptrl In 20 mlnutra ty Dr.
iltlun' I'Al I'll.iA "Olio K'lit a U'mo."

wholaaoB aad acllrlaaa.

mimi
Afioluttlf Pui

I he Executive iiuuiiilo neela.
The County Executive Com-

mittee of the Democratic party
met in the city hall today (Satur-
day), according to the call of the
Chairman, A B Youag. Wade
Barrier was appointed secretary.

The following were those present
besides the ohairman and secretary:
Q E Ritchie, of No. 6; A F Heglar,
of No 11; D Henry hite, of No. 1;
W F Cannon, of No 2; Hoke Peck,
of No. 7; Jas N Brown, of Ward 2
and F L Smith of Ward 1.

It was decided that the primaries
of tbe different preoinets meet on
Saturday, September 3rd at 2
o'clock. It was also decided that
tbe county convention be held on
Saturday, September 10. h at 2
o'clock.

A cordial invitation to attend
tbe primaries was extended to all
white men who intend to vote ths
Democratic ticket.

Mm. Ilarrl. Ileniilti lleail.
Tue wife of Mr, Harris Dsnnis

d;ea Thursday evening, after lias
gering for some time with typhoid
fever at their home in New Town at
Forest Lull. Mrs. Dennis has been
crippled for quite a number of years,
t aving had her hip broken in Stanly
countv during the big cyclone. She
leaves a husband and five children
to mourn the loss of a wife and
mother in the family.

D. G Caldwell, M. 11. M..L. Stevent, M.L

Drs, CALDWELL & BTKViSNS.
Concord, N. O.

OOice in old post otibe building
jpposlte St. Cloud Hotel.

Phone no 37

Southern
Railway.

IHr- -

Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

lilt bIKbCT LINE TO ALL POINTS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, CUaAzzz
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly CLASS Equipment on all

mruugn and Local trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all NlgM
Trains; Pastanu Sale Schedules . . . .

Travel by the Southern mni
yuu are assured a Sate,

Expeditious Jour-
ney

Apply to Ticket Agents tor Time Table,
fates and General Information,

or Addiess
L. VI RN0N, F. R. DARBY, 3

T.Y.A., CP. ki. A.,,
Uarluttc, N. C. Asbeville, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Erank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, w". A. Turk,
Jld V.P.fclien M'gr, Traf. Man., li.P.A.

WASHlrttiTUN, D. t.

Her Health Restored

HE nil;ui y f sh. plessi. oss cm only baT lieii ty thoso who have eiperl- -

encrd It. K rvoustit s, RliM'plesbimtw,
udaclit g, murulfim mul that tnlseri.blu

It'tlliiK cf unu'st, t ri surely to cured by lr.
Miles' lieHtor.ttl vo Ho certain I

Dr. Mlleri ot this fact ih;a till druiintsU are
authorized to prlci: paid for tho ttrnt
bi'ttlo ttUtl, providwiiT It tlocw not btm-tlt-

Mrs. lli'iuy lli uns, wtf' of the w)ll kiiowu
blackitriiit h at G ratal Junction, Iowa, nay.

I wan troubled with hh't ilfShnrsh, ncrvoua- -

mss, )H'ad;a'hr mat li rcK'ulitr tnrntruatloti ;

suflVhhg untold y 1 intcd

various adverted rcuM-d- for
plaints Uclim uudi-- the care of .

physicians, wl.hout help. I notUvd lo Ir.
Mil 's' iitlvcrtiM'tia-n- tht tt tlnionlil. of ft

lady cured vt nth? tits I' .ll ir to mine, ud
i!. r f- :. to !h II. .. lady. Ilrr
ij ..' I,, . ; j ! It. Hiiiw'

Nt 'i viii.. ,11. d N t .. which

ttt.rrd b' h :t !' 1. .a. net' vty noun h

(IsKui.'l. r it ., . "3
Ilr t .tt UOrVHIU -

,.,t, in, r.i,i..M. v Pccto-ea- .' J
llU. MILKS :1.1 ...A I v.. I.lkualt, lud. J

Freight fonlnctor Will Mowerjr la
Hilled sin tho Weaiarn Koad Lives
Only tt Mi or While.

By teVphone to The Etandakd
this (Fr.day) evening we learn of an
acaidtnt that occurred on the West-- ,

ern road today.
This morning Mr. W A Mowery,

conductor of a freight train, was

killed at Burk out above Statesville,
having been struck by an overhead
bridge, it is supposed. He left t al- -

isbury on bts regular run thia morn-

ing, but at 10 30 his body was

brought back.
His face was badiy brniesd when

the trainmen got to him, and he was

unconscious. He was quickly
brought back to Statesville, but just
before arriving there he died. His
remains were then brought to Salis-bur- y,

where a large crowd of his
friends were waiting.

inere is rei.son io tnin, we are
informed, that Mr. Mowery bad had
some difficulty with a negro, and
failed to ettoj when he went under
the bridge. Mr. Mowery hae been
a conductor for nine yearn, and was

very popular among the railroad men.
He leaves a wife and one dangh

ter, the latter being a young lady.
lie was SO years of ago.

SITUATION UNCHANGED.

Movement Ho ou Till I'rotoeol la
KifrnednileM Ufiea on Toward sss
JuHUMerrlll Flalng Is Tnhe Ns
ull.
The situation as regards war and

peace amounts to the same as for
seyeral dayc. It is confidently ex

pected that Spain will authorize
Ambassador Cambon to sign the pro
tocol but the announcement is not
yet made. The news that Gens
Uilen, Shafter and Merritt have
been ordered to oease war movements
were premature but may bo a reality
at acy time.

Gen. Miles is probbl pressiug
cn with vigor toward Sun Juan.
uen, Merritt also is preparing to

take Manila. The monitor Monad-noc- k

is now due and Admiral Dewey
purposes to giye it aud the Monteray
the dangerous bombarding to do

when the final effort ia made to take
the oity,

Diily'of 12ih.

Ileal F.ttlale lliialneaa.
Sheriff Buchanan waa np in No. 4

township Wednesday on busineps in

regard to the aettling of estates, be

having attended to two estates the
samo day.

The tstate of Mr. Burton Furr,
deceased, was divided among the dif-

ferent heirs. Mr. Francis Bost was

the administrator of this estate.
The land of Mr. Jaoob Freez,

ieceased, was also valued, Mr.
Frveze having owned land in both
Irt dell and Cabarrus county, the

value of this land was taken. The
widow's dower will be taken from
the lr dell land.

AhurprlNe Wedufnir.
'J hursday night about 8 30 o'clock

at tho home of Rev. 0 B Miller Mr.
lioiaue Miller and Miss Lillie Lita
Her were married. This marriage
was k pt secret all the white, no one

scarcely knowing it nntil that even-

ing. Only a few invited friends
were preseut.

Miss Litaker ia the duughttr of

Mr. Valentine Litaker, who lives on

South Main street. Miss Litaker is

an excellent and industrious lady
and bears a good name from all who
know her. Mr. Miller ia a son of
Mr. K O 8 Miller, who also lives on
South Main street only a short dis-

tance from the home of Mr. Litaker.
Mr. Miller ia an energetie and ins
dustrioua young man and the engi-
neer at the Cabarrua mills.

The Loarssre Trial.
A special from Statesville Thurs-

day evening to the Charlotte Obser

ver says :

"The court room has been packed

u its utmost today, bo great has
been the interest in the I.iwrance

trial. The State began introducing
its testimony this morning and rests
ed at 4 30 p. m. At this point the

defence surprised most of the crowd

by announcing that it would intro
duce no witnesses, but would let the
case go to the jiry on the State's
own showing. The argument, hows
ever, will not begin uutil tomorrow.
There will be four speeches on each
aide, Judge Montgomery opening and

Hon. O B Watson dosing, for the
dt fence. B F Long, Esq., will probs
ably close for the State. While it
is impossible to forecast the jury's
verdict, the public will not be surs

prisd at en acquittal.

Capt, I R Self made on his farm

this year 1092 bushels of fine, clean

wheaf, on about 60 acrrs of land.
Hi.) individual crop rf 30 acres
)Wlded 515 bushels L ncoln Jo ir-i-

SJI' Cwinpanr II at the Nrvriilli Murlh
Carolina Rtciiunt Jltit at Mm-k-

atlYftr on Wodnealn, Aiicnit loth.
From partifs present we Icain that

a large crowd from that part of the
county and aho from Mecklenburg
county attended the big reunion of
Company II, Seventh North Uaro
Una regiment. Not a more benotii
ful place for holding a reunion
conld be found than in that large
grove at the Kocky Hiver ohurcu

Attorney Morrison Caldwell, of
this plaof, delivered the first address,
which waa entitled ''The True
South. '' We hear many com pi i

menta on Mr. Caldwell's address and
that it contained some valuable data.
Addressas were also made by lion
J D McCal! and Dr. J B Alexander
of Charlotte.

An election of ollloers was held,
resulting in Capt. J M W Alexan
der, of Kocky Kiyer, being elected
Commander and Mr. L Henry
White, of .No.' 1 township, bS Adjai
tant.

An effort will probably be made
to perfect a history of the company,
quite a lot of the data haying already
been obtained by Maj. Harri", of

Charlotte, who was ot one time their
captained but who was afterwards
promoted.

We Have Hie Kvroril.
From a correspondent from

Jacksonville, we see that North
Corolina has the record of the camp
when it comes to loss of life. Only
two deaths have occurred in our
regiment one from a railroad acci-

dent and the other from typhoid
fever.

Mr. Weir Koitiewhnt Defter.
Mr. H M Weir, a former resident

of Concord, is viuiting his friond,
Mr. 11 L Tony, on Belle Avenue.
Mr. Weir, it will be remembered,
was promoted to traveling agent for
the Singer machine company. Since
that time he waa taken tick with
malarial fever at Hickory. As Boon
as able he was put in the dt. Teton.
hoppital by hie fraternity, Knights
of Pythias, until able to go about
again. He iH now recuperating.

Cnll Declliieil.
The Salisbury Sun says : Rev. C

A Brown has deolined to aocept the
call extended him by the 8t. An-dr-

pastorate, Concord, N. U , auv
nounced in the Sun of July 25ib
ultimo, for the reason that, after
haying submitted the matter to his
people together with several condi-

tions imposed which they at once
accepted, and, almost unanimously,
deolined to accpt bis resignation.

HlHlloiiNe Itiiriietl iiiiwn.
Mr. Fphraitn Fisher, of No, 4

township, tells us that one of hie
negro croppers, Ous Gibson, had the
misforiu.it to get his house burned
down some days ao, The negroes
were working some did ance from
the hou.e wheu it c. light on lire,

d could not get there in time to
odve anything. Everything was
burned, leaving I hem nothing but
their olothes whioh they bad ou their
bucks. Mo cause is known for the
fire, as there waa no lire about the
house when they left. The honse
waj a splendid one, being a story
aud a half high.

lla llopca Were ItHiilitril

It is bad when a young man goes

oourling for a good lnn time, then
succeed a in getting the consent of

hie girl to marry him, sets his wed-

ding day, makes all arrangements
for his change of life, and then is re-

fused license when he goes to the
office of the Register of Deeds. This
was the case with a young man who
called today (Thursday) at the
Register's office. He told Mr. Wed- -

dington that he was 23 years of

age, but a note from tbe young
man's father which had just boeu
received a few minutes beforehand,
stated that he was not yot 21 yearn
of age. The young man dropped
his head and departed. I his is one
nf those troubles in a young man's
life.

Pinna Perfected For the nonimifiit .

From tbe Raleigh correspondence
to the Char otte Observer we roe

that the Worth Bug ley Monument
Association has been organized, with
Mayor William M Russ president, T
B Eldridge secretary, Dr. D E Ev-

erett treasurer. Tbe monainent
fand is now nearing $2,500. It is

the plan of the association that the
monument shall be a btouzs statue a

little larger than life, upon a bse
of North Carolina granite, all to be
surrounded by a bronze railing, the
site to be in the nortbeaBt corner of
he capitol equare. Application to

tbe Legislature for permission to
plaoe the monument will be made.
Designs for the hupp n 1 the sUtnr.

ill b invitul. lid griiiite is

bigbly thought of iu the ui'i'ei lul

for tbe btee.

The NpuiioI af a tlnarrrl Bttlwrca
lliiabauil mid W Ifo ritiNband Aa-

iMiluiil Wine Nuleluna and Two
Mfn ibu Three rVamen llnuircd.
A terrible eiquel to a murder in

Clarendon, Ark., took place Wtdneii
day morning, Lat Friday night

John Orr was ehot by un aeaaatin

The jury of inqieat caused Mrs. Orr

to be arreBted, It developed chiefly

by her confeaeion that she effered

$200 to have her husband killed

Wnl Sunders, Den Lid Kicardd, Uunif
Oaatle, Ililla Weaver and Oussie

Jaoobe, all negroea and the latter

three women at that, It eieuin, con

spired to tff;ot the deed.

Mri. Orr secured pjiion in the

jail and ended her lif and a mob

naneed the five negroes. One three

year old obild called piteoualy mama,
mama, over its dead mother in the

cell. A jonng lady, Mies Rachael

Morris, is in hiding from the law

but what part she took is not sta'ed
Thus a husband and wife quarrel

The angel turns demon and con

ceives murder. Seven are dead and

probably guilt brands all as it most

certainly doea the IjEchera. No

lynching was demanded in this case

by any high moral sense of right.

No. 4 Towiiftil Cofiveiitluu.
The Sunday school convention for

No. 4 township waa held at Trinity
church on Friday, August 12tb,

opening at 10 o'clock. The con

vention was represented bv the

congregations of Trinity, bet b page,

Olivette, Centre Oroya and Smith's
Ohapel. The choirs of the differ

ent churches were on hand and fur-

nished come choice musio.

At the election ot oflicers, Mr.
Wiley Lndwig was elected president

and Mr. l'hifer Fisher yice president
After the election, the audience en-

joyed a most ezctllent address from

Attorney M B Stick ley, tf Concord.

Next came the recess, which

meant that the people were invited

to come and take dinner out in the

grove A nice dinner it waa, too,

t.nd thia alone waa enough to make

one enjoy the occasion.
The afternoon cession consisted oi

recitations, interspersed by good

music from the choirs of the differs
ent schools .

There waa a splendid attendance
end the church was full during all

f the exercises.

Had Lurk falls to Tlir-ui-.

Contractor Cnlp, who left here

Thursday morning with the big

boiler for tbe Kindley cotton mill,
had bad luck that day. When they

went to go acrois a bridge at the
Fisher pluc ', only a short Untune
ou this Ei'le of the Coiz ne place, th

bridge gave way, both hind wheels
going down in the ditoh. After

overcoming this difDculty, every-

thing went am othly un il arriving
on the o her sidii of Mr. II C

Boger's, ner S-- . J jhn'a, when the
wheels m r.d dowa in the euud, de-

laying them auin .

NmokeleNM I'omlor For iMir Troupa
Smokeleai j owder for the Springs

field rifles is now being supplied to

our volun'e r forces. T e expri
enoe at the Santiago Oaht showed

tbe great disadvantage that the
American troops s from lack

of it, Ibis evil of showing the en-

emy where to aim while our troopr
bad to gupes is not to be repeated.

FWfWT'll j, ,' J ,yTTTTTTTF

hu deroonatratM ten thonnaod
timu that It ! almol inttllibls

FOR WOMaH'8

PECIUIAR

WEAKNESSES,

IrreffnlBrlties and aaranirrmepta.
It bal beoome thft lending rtimeof
lor this oltfli ol trouMei. It icrta
a wondnrlully htaUnr, trenKth-rnln- ff

and noothtnir lnbuonra upon
Ilia menstrual ordain. It cutis
"whIUis" and fallitigoftnewomo.
It stops flooding and relieves aup--

nresaed and painful menntmatlnn.
For tlhanga ot Lite It Is the hens
niarilolns made. It Is benellelal
ourlnf nrognancr, and helps to
bring children Into homes barren
lor fears. It Inrtiorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens ths whole sys-
tem. This crest reined Is offerea
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman eurfpr another mlnuts
with oertuln relief within reach?
Wine ot Card u I only costs 1.M
par bottle at your drug store.

For aiMct, tn ensas tvetiMne; speninJ
UrtcUonn, address, giving tymj-lom- t

th ".arllfls' Atirtnory irwrmenV
Tht Chattannoya AItd.lcin4 Oo.t

Venn.
Res. I. W. SMITH, CiltMHn, .J tayst
"Mi alls sted Wins ol Cirdul at horns
lei tailing el ths womb sat I sntlrslj

urso nsr,

nnlHAI innnaHTcnril"fO r I M A S t Or Uliii' ftol've i'lusU"!

of tlie list of commodoree, if the ad

vancenieni should take p!a-- now

and be confirmed by the Senate,
That the Senate will confirm th
advancement of Sampson over th

head of Sohley, and of othtrcapa
b'.e t as well, we do not be

lieve.
There has been a degree of favor

shown Acting Admiral Sampson
which ought to patisfy both him

! and bis friends. It hae already
created, and justly sc, a strong feel'

ing of public disapprobation, and i

this advancement of Sampson is

made it will be the crowning act of

injustice to tho officers jumped
over. Schley ranks Sampson by

seniority two oumberf, and in the
promotions it is proposed apparent
ly to give them as nearly as may be

the same rank) but by its operation
it would place Sampson ahead of

Schley, and then public indigns
tion would boil over.

Commodore John A Howell by

the retirement of Rear Admiral
Norton becomes rear admiral, Cap
tain Cromwell becomes oommodore
and Commander M'ilos attains the
grade of captain, while all the other
officers move up one number. In
September Rear Admiral Sicard
will retire, followed in October by

Matthews, in November by Miller
and in December by Bunce. This
will promote Commodore- - Ilowi
son, Kautz, R jmey and Farquhar,
and should Sampson and Schley
be advanced it will make all those

men, as well as VY'atSTC and Casey

juoior to them.
Besides, it is expected that the

captains of the ships who fought
Cervera's fleet will receive similar
favors, and this will lift Captain
Philip, of the Texan, to the head of

the commodores' list and make him
a rear ada,irul five or six yearr in

advance of h's reasonable expetta
tion and prevent dutxtrving men of

that much longer period of service
from reaching the rank of admiral
at all.

No oce questions that these brave
men who have distinguished them
3elves should be rewarded generous-
ly, but the system of bestowing
these rewards should be such that
other brave and capable officers

should not be the ones at whose sole

cost these deserved honors cen be

given.
Admiral Sampson has aheady

bad more than his full share of dis
tinction, and Commodore Schley
has not hud any official recognition
for his brilliant service. It ia quite
time to call a halt in promotion by
fayor and to seek a better way to

reward real tervice Philadelphia
Times.

Preparing- i'orlll Citiitpalau. ;

Attorney Morrison Caldwell, the

nominee of the Populist party for
Oongre:s, is getting ready for bis

comiug campaign . lie is now tiling

all kinds of clippings from the dif-

ferent newspapers if onr State, and

will verv probably, when standing
on the stump, bring oot to hu peo

p!ea forty-yar- d string of reading
matter. We hope tbat the Lloij,

I'heo. F Kluttz ill be there when

.ie unrolls his stuff, and will resent
it with such force that the eompen.
dm in will be found Valueless and

miht ai well be destroyed. We

don't think it very probiibla ihongh
that he is preserving auy of the

dippings ia regard to the penitens
tiary off tirf', and especially of Dr.

Kirby Smith. Bui let's wait and

see what he does present to as

Will Ho Miule I hi- - Fall,.
Toe division of the State into

three military districts, each to con-

tain a regiment of ten companies of

the S'ate Guard, will not be made

until uutumn. A month ago an

outline of this excellent plan was

given by the Adjutant General.
Kioh compiny is to have a strength
of 03 ('fillers and enlisted men.
Winston Sentinel

t'lilletl lo Kliihton.
Oi. Friday Prof. K It Lewis re-

ceived a telegram from Kmston
asking him to come at once to accept
a pjition as teacher at that place.
Haviug been hurried in getting in

readiness to m ve, but few knew

th at he aud his family had gone,
lie and his family left this (Satur-
day) moruing. Kmston is their
former home and is also the homr
of Prof. Lewis' fathar.

from I'p at r'orot Hill
Mr. W D Sherwood, W L ;Oolds-ton- ,

Walter MoCoIlum and Tom
Simpson of Spray, N. C, are visit-

ing relatives here. f

MisHes Minnie and.Zula Strat-

ford have K'Uio to to

visit their aunt.

on a brighter appearance There is

now little doobt that the war is

practically oyer. It a ems vtry much

like Sfiain had made some c ndi
tious not acceptable to the Prisident
but had prepaid for tho situation
by authorizing the French Ambas-

sador to eliminate them if neoecsury
A protoool or draft of peace terms

was agreed upon by Secretary Day

and Ambassador Cambou WedueB

day and if sanctioned by Spain it

will end hostilities It was a long

step toward peaoe and if it be duly

signed the treaty cominieaion will

arrange details.

It is understood that the protoool

will provide for immediate otiseution

of hostilities.

MU'liluley'a Ullenalte Alllllneul.
The following editorial utterance

in the Norfolk Virginian and Pilot
of Aug. 6th, is one of the clearest

and most sensible arguments we

have read against the actions of the

President in appointing; so many

colored poatmaeters in the South.

Says the Commonwealth :

' In oppointing ao many colored

postmisters at the Sjuth, where

evory such uppointee is known to be

persona nou grata to the oominnnity,

and especially to all itu l etter ele

ments, Mr. McKinley is revealing a

side of bis charao er that was never

suspected. IIev.ua tu posed to be

an amiable and rt fined gentleman,
with some of th 3 higher qualities,

of a patriot tnd statesman. In th' te
postal, gratuitous and wanton ap

pointments, he shows himself the
opposite of what he was at first

thought to be.

The administration of the posU

office is very important and delicate,

if not in some ways eacred and coni
Odential. The custodian of every

oflicer, therefore, ebonld not only be

a trusted citizen of tha immediate

community, but a fuvorate citizen

one in whom all confide and with

whom it la not jffensive or disagree

able for any to coma in contact or

association, the sckction ot a ooi

ored podtmiister for a Southern

white constituency is offensive. It
is not the business of the govern

ment or of the President to cure pre

judices, reform feelings, or diota'e
likes and dislikes. There is nu la

compelling the appointment here,

tkere, or anywhere, of a negro in

ateadof a white man, do more than

there iB that Smith, rather than
Biown.ebonld have the tfflse. But it

is the dutyof tbe government toap
point ctlicers disagrteable to the peo

pie, other things being tqual. That

principle is consulted even in our

appointments abroad; aud we do not

make a colored man our representa-

tive in any foreign country, unless

its people and government are also

colored. LH prejudices alone. They

will ture .themselves in course of

time, if not founded in nature aud

reason; and, stall tyents, it is no

part of the duty of government to

undertake to rtmove them or defy

them. There is neither sense, pol

icy, nor gond intt nt or good feeling,

in making an offeusive appointment,
As a rule, such appointment is an

affront to those chit fly concerned.

It is a breaoh of good manners, a

Violation of the qurit that should

obtain between the public anl Us

government.

There is no use talking about

rights in this matter. " Auy negro,

for that matter, otherwise qualified,

has as good a right to be nominated

and elected President of the United

States as Mr. McKinley, The main

consideration, especially in the post

ffioe, is to give tho people whose

most priyate aflaira are to pass

through bis bands, an oflioer liked

end trusted, and whose appointment
on neither side will foment animos

ity, or ill feeliDg of an) kind; and

there can be nothing but false pre-

texts for an administration to tuke

the attitude of a tyraut, or enemy, or

c lis;"- - 'o for re any ol j otiontb'e

pels. i. iu c'oot- daily fffeusive ic'.i-lioi,- e

wit the ptoplf."


